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“NONE BUT JESUS."
Written in e<m]'li:mcv with the wUli of n fri<M»il, who 

requested some stanzas on the above sentiment.

Youth, loitering in life's sunny pull», scanning with 
eagle e ve, n?

Vndiminvd by tears or withered hopes,the soft and sun 
ny sky ;

,See, in the il'.stance, rising now, a small and snowy 
clou»!.—

I! ut soon the tempest si mil nt!*r!ght, with fiercest Masts 
im«l h-Tid ;

Oh, flv, while yet the morning light its sunny ray 
doth shod,-?—

For none but Jceus can protect ; his ann shall shield thy whicii it pvetvmls, viz,

Dr. Scott. “ ]t Imviuik1 cnstomnrv in tin* | find with I s.
Jewish «'Inin'li to baptize those who w-rc | At no previous jxriod in it* history has the 
lll" cl) '««l ■<> their religion from the gentiles, ! world had so many or sogreat interests garn- 
lH»th male and tvmali*. as well as to eireuin- : en*d up in its bosom, or sustained relations so 
ei-«e the males : this denoted, that they deem- numerous or int|>ortniit. Its population was 

I them unclean in themselves,and not meet i never before so great, its mental develop-

heru!.

Manhood, whose pallid checks betray the heart a prey
to enre ;

Whose smiles and jests too oft conceal tho anguish of 
despair ;

Whom memory leads to bowers where, once, the rase 
lent sweet i*erthme,—

And bnls thee mark, In blighted flowers, memorials of 
the tomb;

Where shall the weary heart find rest, true and eternal 
rest ?

Oh, none but Jesus has the power to make the spirit
blest

Lone dweller hv a oheerlcs hearth, whose all of light 
hath fled,

Where Hop- and Joy, bright inmates once, sit silent 
with the dead,

Lift up, lift up, the furrowed brow, the form bowed 
down with grief,

lie ever lives who, graciously, hath promised swift re
lief :

liartii seems to thee a dreary waste ; its glittering 
charms are o'er ; f

Oh, none but Jesns to tho soul, can penes and bliss re
store. 4

fia ! exile, standiu#JijUtlu waste, of waters wild 
* free,

That .-en.uwtes thy longing step* from boyhood's haunts 
« f gl* «■;

Markh r, in vain, the distant hills that bound thy na-

An 1 tlie warmlv -ont-the loving tones, 
s*retehed hand :

lle-nemlier, micoufincd to place, one l’riend remains to 
thee;

lie w*i'»o firm love years aiav not change, can none 
but de.-us be.

Ye rf the sutmv open brow,—ye of the silvery hair, !
Win* smile at l.fe's enchanting dreams, or bow beneath 

its caic ;
Yv who, in secret, mourn the hopes, whose radiance 

enickly fled,
Or stealing to the churchyard, bend in anguish o'er the

Where is “ the better land,” vc ask, “ the mansions of 
the blest” ?

Oh, none but Jesus, is the way ; lie gives his wander
ers rest. *■' II.

Christian iHisrcllamj.
V\> nrf<l * heller acquaintftlire wilh ihe iNmifbie an I 
re ««oiling- ol |»»ire Mini lofty n»intU.,%—IJ?- Sharp.

Jewish Infant Prosflylts Bapliwd.
The religions connexion to which the 

Apostles belonged, and in which they had 
been educated, considered inbuilt proper 
subjects of baptism, before it « r*s adopted a- 
thc :o',e;i of the covenant. A:;d ( lo'ist. v. u m 
lie commanded them to baptize. di'l not toil j 
them not to baptize infan's. But a< the Jen?*

Christ, it is not likely that it would ever 
have become a custom among the Jews after
wards. Would they begin to proselyte per
sons to that religion by baptism, in imitation 
of the disciples of Jesus of Nazareth, whofn 
they held accursed? And yet, if this prose
lyte baptism were adopted by the Jews since 
the time of Christ, it must have been a mere 
innovation in imitation of Christians, which 
is not very likely.”—Dr. liées .Yew Cyclo- 
pad hi, in article Daptism.

Piric. ‘‘The infants of pro-vlytos were 
also baptized, both male and lemale." To 
prove this statement, Piric brings forward 
passages from the writings of the Jews—the 
gemara, the (Posse, and the celebrated Jew, 
Mniiiionides. *• Says the gemara : They 
baptize the little proselyte : ami the dusse 
adds, that the rulers of Ihe consistory take 
care of it. So also Mniiiionides : They bap
tize the infant, or little stronger.’'—Pine’» 
Dissertation on Daptism, pages 101, 102,1011. 
See the following also from

Maim inides. *• In all ages whensoever 
’fttlv gentile wn« willing to enter into tie; co
venant. and to he gathered under the wings 
of the Kheehinuh, and to undertake tin* yoke 
of lie? law, lie was lxemd to have circumci
sion, and baptism, ami a peace ottering ; am! 
if it were a woman, baptism and sacrifice. 
Baptism was in the desert before the giving 
of the law. If an Israelite lake a gentile 
child, of find a gentile infant, ami baptize 
hint in the name of a proselyte, behold, he 
is ,i proselyte."—I hid.

Tdmmi of Jedij/oii. ( A hook highly 
valued by the Jews. ) “ Any male child of
a proselyte, under the age of thirteen years 
and a day. and any female, tinder ihe agi* ol 
twelve years ami a day, 'was baptized as an 
infant, at the request, and by the assent ol 
the lather, or (lie authority of the council.’ 
__As quoted In/ Fisher ami others.

Cahiiet. “ The Jews require three things 
in a complete proselyte, baptism, eircuinci
sion and sacrifice ; hut for women only bap
tism and sacrifice. Baptism was never re
peated, neither in the person of the parent 
proselyte, imr in that of his children. — 
t‘/d net's Dictionary of the Mjftlc, in article
P ye. |

' nr tin O! Flliolrhipil'di a. “ It
practice in the Jewidi church,
Christ’s tint-, to baptize pro.-cli 
mrl of the ccreiai.n.' of their

always been the - custom antecedent to tho 
time of Moses, whose account of tire rite of 
circumcision, and of tlie manner of perform
ing it, is by no means .circumstantial. The 
Jewish writers, without one dissenting voice,
allow the fact, that the practice of Jewish .............................. __
baptism obtained /afore and at as well as to join the congregation of the lainl. till they ; m(.„, so high, ;fs projects so comprehensive, 
after our Saviour’s time. There is also a were washed from the filthiness of their gen- ' jts nmstcrv over outward circumstances so
strong intimation, even in the Uwispel itself, I tile~Ftate.__^The prophets also often alluded complete, its jiower so efficient, its hands so
of such a known practice among tin* Jews j to this emblem of the soul’s being cleansed stroiu' or busy. It is the reservoir into 
in the time of John the Baptist. John i. | from sin.”—Comment?on Matthew iii. tl. which the products of nil past ages nvcuuiu- 

The testimonies of the Jewish writers \ Dr. Adam (Aorte. “ The apostles knew lute, and the fountain whose waters are to 
are of the greater weight, because the prac- well that the Jews not only circumcised the reach onward to the grave of time. If tho 
tiec, reported by thorn to have been of so ■ children of proselytes, lmt also baptized interest which God feels in any object is 
ancient a date, did still remain among them ; | them. The children and even infants of projwirtioiicd to the importance of that ob- 
fbr if it had not been of that antiquity to j proselytes, were baptized among the Jews. jV(.| j„ ||l(. economy of the universe, then 

before the lime of They wero in consequence reputed olenn. and this world (shaking after the mmmer of 
partakers ol the eoyenant. ’—Comment, on men) must till a larger place in his eye mid 
Matthew xxviii. 1«>. stir his heart more profoundly to-day than at

John Drown. “It males, they were cir- any previous stage of its history, 
enmeised, nnd then baptized, and then pro- Add to these considerations the fart that 
seated their oblation to the Lord. No boys „ very large proportion of that miraculous 
under thirteen years of age, or girls under dealing of God which issonpt to lie regard- 
twelve, were admitted without the consent of <*,| ltM proof of a deeper interest in the world’s 
their parents, or, if these refused, without nlfairs nnd necessities, was intnslueed for 
the consent ol the judges ot the place.”— the purpose of increasing the privileges nnd 
Dictionary of (he Dihle, in article Proselyte, adding to tlie glory of our own times. Not 

Dr. miltam Drawn. 11 the head ot a for himself alone, nor vhicttv, was N’ouli shut 
family was baptized, the infants were hap- jM from the Deluge, nor Lot rescued from 
lized at the same time. It was a matter of Soduni, nor Abraham called to inherit Cu- 

course in the baptism ol houses. I In* females naan, nor Moses commissioned at Jloreh, 
were received hv baptism and saerillee."— nor the lied Sea parted before Israel, nor 
Antiquities of the Jews, lot. i. pages t»21>, manna showered about the «imps for his 
OolL sustenance, nor waters brought from tlie

Dr. Wifsius. *• When a gentile became a adamant, nor tlie tables written, nor tho 
proselyte of righteousness, three ceremonies complex ritual established, nor the harp 
were used,circumcision.baptism and sacrifice, swept by inspiration, nor the «xml of prophe- 
But we are specially to observedlint even little ,.y laid on tlie lips of mortals. For us, ‘on 
children were baptized, generally at the same whom the ends of the world are runic’ ospe- 
tiinr with their parents. For Urns it is sai'l einlly, are those miraeulous powers that 
in Talmud Babylon ; They baptize the little work of old,and those miraculous tongues that 
young /axtpdyte. They make the first prm- break the spiritual silence of by gone ages, 
lice of this baptism to be very luiciewt. Some 'Pliose *pechd immifestatiems, were made 
ascribe it to Ihe patriarch Jacob, when lie nmil the mere scaffolding of that spiritual 
received into hi* family anil domestic church temple, in whose Holy of Holies the human 
the Shevheinitc young women, and other nv.(. j, now dwelling. Surely, such facts 
lientile.s. who resided‘with him. Others de- an* adapted to teach us anything rather tlimi 
rive ih" first testimony, or pnuçtice, of this that God lakes less interest in the world 
baptism, from what is said to Moses, hxodus than of old, or that lie is disposed to guard 
xix. l«l : *• Go unit) the people, and sanctify j the true interest of man with In»* vigilance 
lient,” Ac.— Economy of the Covenants,’ lot. j than io former da vs. 
iii. pages .'18 1. v<"L">, 118(1.

])r. Drideaii.r. “ The Jews are remarked 
in our Saviour's time to have been very sed
ulous to convert to their religion ; atel when 
any were thus proselyted, they were initialed 
by baptism, sacrifie»*, all I eirclltneisiou."—
I '.nine cions of the Old nnd Sew Testaments,
I id. iii. liage 111.

Uohinson. “ According to the llahhhi-,
thn-e proseliies, hv means of eimimrisii n, j season, he jaiinted to it, in proof that Sabbath 
baptism, ntul an oilering. obtained Uir rigiits j «lay lahoitv is safe ami profitable. He reiip- 
aitd privileges of Jewish eilizen-hip.”—j ed it. and stacked it up in tin: field. His 
Uohinson s Cr.-rk and English Iwrinm. hoy* took I lie gun and went out into the 

Dr. Doddridge. ’** When pro-eU i< « came j woods. It was a dry time, ami they sot the 
over to the Jewi-li religion, the i/aidnu were ; leaves on fire. The wind took the fire i it 
baptized wilh llie parent.-."—Lech-ns. Pro- j swept over the field, and nought but the 

\ position 1ÔI, Sect. 1. I ldi.ekue.-s of ashes marked tlie place where
was the Dr. Ugh/foot. " You ee hapli.m in-epe-j lie- grain stood. “ Let not liiiu that putleth

long before j rablv j iiii-d to the eireniinu-ioii of pl.i-eht
. as a '—They liupli/ed. a!-o. yniiHq children « 

j Kiri ni iw cvnuiimi. in men a Itius-ion.

Sitliltalli Alimlnlfs,
“ Those views," sifi'l a mail, “ are all »u- 

persf it ion ; the idea that it is not profitable 
or safe to work on the Sabbath as on other 
davs is false. I will prove that it is false." 
Sit lie atleutpled it. He ploughed his field 
amt sowed Ids grain oil the Sabbath, it 

j eaiue up and grew finely. Often, during the

i on the 
U til it

cl...

understood language, lie directed his :q*ostn -

pa rents. 
And Christ

to bantize infants. By pros- 
understood infants as well as their 
They called infants proselytes, 
commanded his disciples to proselyte nil na
tions. baptizingthem. This ecrtamly means 
that the proselytes should he baptized. 1 
will now prove, that the Jews baptized ilicit 
proselytes, and exhibit further proof that 
they considered infants proselytes, and bap
tized them. On this subject, I now bring 
forward the following witnesses.

Dr. Fees. “ We find it to have been the 
cu-toin of the Jews solemnly to baptize, as ; M -~iah. hr 
well as to circumcise, all their proselytes.

l he reasons 
its being a

— f.nefican T.ncyi 
t is ni.

John. ‘* l*ro- lvt 
*;re::t ImhIv ot the .1 
T.v r'reitmeidon. bat.
Jews :v-rri. that the 

elytes, the Jews which ha* now been 
in Hxodus xix. 1 ft, 1 
Jiib/ieid Arc/uridogy, >-■-1. 'iso.

Henry. “ They n^diiy a|>pndiended hap- 
ti-in to Ik; fitly used JR a sacred rite or cere- 
luonv. for the Jewish church had always 
used it widi eireiimeiiii<>n in tlw: admission of

, hi 1rir it ie Dup-

- Wf’IM* lilli led with tin-
a i-li h*. not only

«>v bn i iti-m also. The
l-Hjifi •in <•!1" pros'dytes.

-poke? i oi* ii- metilioned
1. and xxix . 8.—Jain s

.r I nrent,- time l!'

harness lion-i himself a* be tliat put- / 
off.” lie could not prove, though he

>ieo-1In EighiJ on 
icte oh Matthew iiUstud xxviii.

Wilson, Jingwell. and Sgms.in. ‘* A pruse- 
|* Ic wi.- ntinh* hv the ohsianation oi three 
ci retnonies, if a male ; ii.irm ly, circuiitcision, 

..................................... ell

liied long aiul hard, that it is sale or profit- 
aide to work on the Sabbath.

Mill another man thought he had succeed
ed better. He even I masted that lie huil 
found, by experiment, that it was more pro- 

...i-hiu'r. ami ubluiiuu ; hut if a fi rnnle^ then liluhle to work on Ihe Sabbath than to rest 
Ly |Wo ; washing and oblation.”-—Dictionary \ aiyj attend public worship. The Sabbath on 
of the Dihle, I, III pi led />// Wilson, Day well, j v. hiidi lie bad fini-lied the gathering in of 
nnd E./oisn.i, in article JYoselgtc. his « rups1 lie told Ids neighbours, who had

StacIJionse. “ The eu-toni of the Jews, in j attended puiJic worship, how much wiser he 
alliées, has been to receiv: their heathen | hud been than others, llihad worked on 
prose!* les by baptism,as well a- by -u ifcc | tla- Sul/atli all the year, and hud thus gain

ai id (•ireumvi-ion.'

As their writers treat largely of 
for this rite, and give no hint o!
novel institution. it is probable, that tin; ha

History of the liihle,
re/, v. page grtfi.

pro*,dvtes, to signify the cleansing of them | Dr. Wall. ” Whenever,gentiles were pro- 
from tic pollutions of their former state. That ; selytcd to the Jew -h religion, tin,y were 

wn- made use of in the (’hri-tian ehiircli, , initiated by cireiiineisioii, tin- ol.enng of sa- 
fhat it might be the more pa--..Me. 1 la y erifiee. and baptism, 
expecli'il it would be used in the days ol lie 

• - ' 1 lli.lt (belli
op'-ned. (Z-'-ha- Moses to that (.four Saviour, and from that 
wafer sprinkled. p> ri<«1 to the pre cut day. —history oj /is- 

Henry's Comment, font Daptism. Introduction, col. i. — [/»"*’.
Arnold's Discourse-j ] they

m
more pa 
used in I 

itise it was pronii 
there slidiM he a fountain 
riah .v iii- 1.) and «d'an 
( K/.'-kiel xxxv i. 2-"«.)' 
on John i. go.

They were all baptized, 
males ami females, adults, ami ingnnts. 1 his 
was their constant pnicttie, from the time ot

I

tne
e«l more than filly day., which hut neigh
bours ha l lost by their superstition- But 
that very «lay the lightning stru« k Ids born, 
am! hi-- Sabbath-day gains and his week-day 
gains were burnt together. Ilis neighbour* 
were not convinced that it was profitable or 
safe to work on tlie. Sabbath. It was not 
in his power lo convince them. They were 
more ill qs,sed than ever to confine their se- 
cular business to the six days which were 
made and given to men, ami to which alone 

have a right for that purpose.


